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Date for the Mary Rogers

Petition.

NO STAY OF EXECUTION

Hold, to June 3 HlnK Affida-

vits of Woman's Allornryii

AM Row Attached to the

1'etltlon.

Montpcllcr, Mny r.. All llic Judges or
he Biiptomc court nro In consultation to- -

iinuniMn nut; vuilsiuil lilt Wiisr IllKUiei
it liri'V oils terms until thn oiiiMilnir nf
he Mny term next Tuesday morning,
Chief Judge John W. Howell and Beyond
ssoc ate Jiuluc I.ovclnnd .Miinsnn of thn

irn r,... ....... t ...h..

"This petition having brrn ptcsontcd to
K linnll nv Mtti i ti;i t f rill Miiii'i..,? U' iTitti.t.
inu Ul.H 11 lllil.V IJC I IMfl 111 IMP SI HI' I!

May 17) of the next Mny term here at

he same. Wc make no order for stnvliur

mil inc sc oim 01 dime ne.xi. inn
r.msrrlnt nf (lie evlitetiee titken 11 1 Ihn
rial Is hy agreement of counsel treated
K II eill-- 11,1, II, .1 lill lll'll. UUUU ill.

Oil .

"JOHN W. nOWKIvL.
"UDVIXAND Mt'NSON.

"JikIrcs of the Supreme Court."
The affidavits of F. C. Archibald of

uncton. attorneys for Mrs. Kocurs when
n- wiiM u n at jiuiimiiKio I. nii'u mvii- -

rit Ihn hearinc one week nirn.

That of Ml. Archibald states that nt the
Inie Mrs. Hokci" was tried he knew nolh- -

ns of Insanity in her family, ho was not
w.'irr iii.'il nip sitiin in .111111:11.', ihiui' H

s nst-- i uir .urs. iiukcis u i.v i iiuurs

The nlllilavit of Mr. Gulltlnau stated In

new notmns 01 insanity m mts. itosers

Mrs. Rogers Is tinder sentence of death
or tne mureicr or, ner niisoaiin, .utirus

Il.lL LHP III 1M111.T ll lll.-ll- tlll.v lll-- l (I I1M I

l Tne mi e 01 uiu I'liiuu iu uu litiu u'j- -

JURY PANEL EXCUSED.

Variety or ITni-redlnsr- s In Wanhlng-tn- n

roiinty Court.
Montpellnr, May 5. l'1'he Jury In tho

.arson returned n vernier 111 wiisnini7
on couiiTV cunri mis morninir lor 1110

or me support in inc ueiena.ini. s wire
mn rnuri inr nip nnsi six vpnrs. 'i ma
panel oi jurors were men excuseu lor

Searles of Harre vs. Nina O. Searles a
hill was urnnted for adultery and the
H.mlnit.. r( tlin l,HH ine p.,'n,

.in v. i. naiumnrir
Nelson Rushee of Montpelier plead- -

M..ll(., ,A nK nfAMMnl An nr...!...
r.t,fi,.n-li-,,- lilnt w I f V, nnlil InriiAni.

tnnceo 10 nm more uiuii inree monins
xinci noi inan two iiiunmi. ana
days at hard labor in tho House of
Correction at Rutland.

The divorce ease of Joseph Macy vs.
Joiilso Macy was discontinued.

Tli state's attorney was given per
mission to enter a nolln prosequi In
four liquor cases of State vs. (Jeorge
Miland of Harro and in the liquor case

a .... n. 1 1 i n T"

The case of State vs. Hartholemcw
Troto, mi rdrr, was continued by rea- -

...r..n iti,- I'l.'M'Hl IIIMIIIIlV Ul Hill It- -
apondfnt roto Is confined In tho
State hospital for the Insane at Wa-
terbury.

The cases of state vs. Charles A.
CJrahani, mischief. State vs. I.cnu Ken-
nedy, exposure ami abandoning Infant;
State vs. Daniel Cookson, neglect of
Tamlly, were ordned not brought for-
ward.

The case of St.iu- vs. F. Marandl,

BACK GIVES OUT.

Plenty of Burlington Readers
Have This Experience.

You tax the kidneys overwork
Ihem

Thoy can't keep up tho contin
ual strain.

Tho back gives nut it aches.
Urinary troubles set. in.

Don't wait longer take Doan's
Kidney Pills.

Burlinton people tell you how
thoy net.

J. F. Delaney of w South Wlnooskt
nvenue rays : "For a long tlmo J was
more or less troubled with what Is known
ns hitcknehc or lame hack. T was uhu il-

ly In the greatest pain when lying down,
then It would become so severo that I
had to continually portions try-In- g

to see If n new one would bo easier.
In my endeavors to find relief i w,,nt t
W. J. Henderson's drug store and got a
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, knew from
ncwapapcrs that they were highly recom.
mended for kidney ailments and my rx- -

perltnce corroborates the report. They
fulfilled all the claims rlalmed for them
I can conscientiously recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills."

For sale by nil dealers; price 50

'cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Bui
falo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United btnles.

Remember the name DOAN'S
and take no substitue.

liquor, was nolle prossed.

JUnORS nKMKMIlRRED H. J3. SLAY- -
TON.

After thn petit Jurors woro dlscharu-c- d

and paid off this morn Inn thoy
asked Deputy County Clork II. K.
Slayton, who has had them In charge
when they have been kept together
during the present term, to accom-
pany them to the Jewelry storo of A.
(1. Stone, where they, with other offi-

cers of the. court, presented Mr. Slay-to- n

with A hnndsome gold watch and
chain, the watch suitably Inscribed. It
was n complete surprise to Mr, Slayton
and he was at n loss to tlnd words to
express his thanks.

Divorces were srrnnted y In tho
follow Iiik cases: Cora M. Morrison of
Wflterbnry from Albert II. Morrison, for
desertion; William II. Allen, of North-Hel- d

from Alice l- Allen, for adultery;
Mary U. Henry of Wnterbury from Har-
vey n. Henry, for Intolerable severity. In
the latter case alimony of $5,110 as .per
stipulations on file was ordered. S.
Stanton appeared for Mrs. Henry.

John O. WlniT for the town of Worcester
brought n petition In contempt prceedlngs
tiKiiliist llnrvey Hersey of Nam;
who had not compiled with an order made
by .Indue Howell at a former term rtqulr-Iii- r

him to pay for the support of a pau-
per sister, who had since died. Mr. Her-
sey was without counsel and conducted
his own case before the court. Decision
reserved.

"MIND READER" SENTENCED.
Hoy Smith of Harre, better known aa

"Kenneth, the mind reader" who was
convicted nt the present term of Brand
larceny, was sentenced y to not less
than two years and three months and not
more than two years and six months at
liifrd labor In the House of Correction
at Rutland. H. A. Hoar, his counsel, In-

tends to brlns before the supreme court
a petition lor a new trial In this case..

The trover case of T. R. Gordon vs. T.
. lilake and the divorce case of Abby M.
Hatehelder vs. A. M. Uatchelder have
been discontinued without costs.

The divorce case of Nettln Tllbln of
Woodbury vs. Gemso rilbln for Intol-
erable severity was heard and decision
was reserved.

Dr. A. II. s of Harre, who was
biouRlit to tills city last evening from

Falls on a bench warrant,
pleaded Kiillty In county court this af-

ternoon to n first offense of Intoxica-
tion and was sentenced by JuiIkc Mun-so- n

to pay a Hue of $15 and costs with
the alternate sentence. The costs In
this case Including those In Harre city
court arc Jtil.OS.

Alexander Mortimer, who was also
brought In on a bench warrant, plead-
ed guilty to a second offense of intoxi-
cation and was sentenced to 30 days
in Washington county Jail.

FREIGHT CONDUCTOR HURT.

Jnnica Judge of Rutland Thronn from
Illn Cnlmoitr.

Rutland, May 5. James Judge of this
city, conductor of a southbound freight
train, was badly Injured In a blight freight
wreck nt Manchester this afternoon.

The train which had stopped at Man-

chester to allow another train to do some
switching had Just started, when a larse-piec-

of marble fell from the car ahead
of the caboose on to the rail. The caboose
on top of which Judge was riding, was
derailed and Judge was thrown to tho
giound, striking between the rails of a
sidetrack. He got up without assistance
but fell again. He was carried to the of
fice of a Manchester physician, where
Ills wounds were dre'ssed.

An engine was attached to a caboose
and the Injured man was biottght to this
city and plnced in the city hospital. Dr.
C. S. Caverly, who attended him, stated

that one of the man's hips was
severely bruised, and that he was also
badly bruised across the lower part of the
abdomen. Ho had a deep rngRCd cut on
the chin and both hands and wrists wure
badly cut and bruised. Dr. Caverly stated
that unless the patient developed internal
Injuties he would probably recover.

SPINAL MENINGITIS KILLS HORSE.

Montneller. Mnv B. A horse owned
by Homer Wheelock of Calais died last
night eif spinal meningitis. Dr. U G.
Kredetle of this city, the veterinary
surgeon, who was called says this Is
a very rare disease with horses. He
does not think the disease can be com-

municated from a horse to man or
beast.

Rluc Island, III., Jan. U, 1901.
Messrs. Ely Bros.:- -I havo used vour

Cream Halm in my family for nine vears
and It has beccmo my family doctor forcolds in the head. 1 ufc it freely on my
children. It Is a Godsend to children.

Your.-- respectfully, J, KIM HALLMessrs. Ely Rreis.:--- T greatly
with catarrh and tried different remedieswithout effect. After using ono ' bottle
of your Cream Halm I found relief and I
cannot praise too highly such a remedy.

Miss Cora Wlll.ird. Albany. N. V.

THE IMPRISONMENT OK JEFFERSON
DAVIS.

At last, on the afternoon of the 2:'d, all
doubts were set at rest by the arrival of
Major-Gener- Miles In a special steamer
from Haltlmnre, this officer being now

to the command of the fort, reliev-
ing Colonel Roberts; and simultaneously
therewith, from the posting of chains of
sentinels and guards to keep back the
crowd along the Engineer's Landing, and
from thence along the route to the Water
Rattery Postern, it became clear that tho
Important pnsoner wis about to bo land-
ed, and tli.it his route would He In this
direction.

The parting between Mr. Davis, Ills wife-- ,

four children, and the oilier members of
his family and household who were on
board tho Clyde, was extremely affect-
ing, as 1 have been told by olllcers who
wore present the ladles sobbing passion
ately as thochlef prisoners Messi-rs- . Davis
and Clay were handed over tho ship's
side and Into the beat which was to eon-ve- y

them, tinder guaid, to their unknown
rati-- .

Tho procession Into the fort was simple
though momentous, and was under the
Immediate Inspection of Major-Gener-

llalkck mid the lion. Charles A. Dana,
then assistant secretary of war; Colonel
I'rlehaid of the Michigan cavalry, who
had Immediately nffecte-- the capture, be
ing the- - officer in command of the guard
from the vessel to tho fort. First came
Mnjnr-Genci- Miles holding the arm nf
Mr. Davis, who was dressed In a stilt of
plain Confederate grey, with a grey
slouched hat always thin, and now look-
ing inurh wasted and very haggard. Im- -

mediately afler these Colonel Prleh
ard accompanying Mr, Clay, with a guard
of soldiers in their rear. Thus they pass
eel through (lies of men In blue from tho
Engineer's Landing to tho Water Battery
Postern; and on arriving at the casemate
w'hlch had been lilted up Into cells for
their Incarceration, Mr. Davis was shown
Into caoemate No, 'i and Clay Into No. 4,
gutrelB of soldiers being stationed In the
cflls numbered I, 3, and 5, upon each side
or them.

They entered: the heavy doors chuigfd
behind them, and in that clang was rung
tne imni Knell of the terrible, hut now
extinct, rebe-llloii- , ir.rPi indeed, is u fall,
my countrymen- - another and most strlk.
inr Illustration of the mutability of hu-
man gieatness. Let mo hero give a pic- -
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MY LADY'S HEALTH.
health ii teyonj

DOUBTLESS it l the royaj road
to beanty. iWe will endeavor

to ahow yon how this great blettiM
may be cultivated or acquired with
out wealth. What ia it that makea
lome of our yaung American woraea

go attractive? Beyond doubt it ia the
buoyant nir of intense life and anima-
tion. Plenty of sleep is moit important;
a rest in the middle of the day, even if
only for a few minute;, on the flat of
the back, perfectly relaxed. 81mple
food. Plenty of water. And moat
essential is fresh air. Get out in the
good fresh air and take some exercise
each day. Sunshino and osone are

Hue nf the earliest scene In the cell of
Mr. Davis, as related Immediately after
its occurence by one. who was a passive
actor therein, my own connection with
Mr. Davis not commencing until two
days after (May the L'lth), when I was
first detailed by Major-Gener- Miles as
his attending physician,

Helng ushered Into his Inner celt by On- -

eral Miles, and the two doors leading Into
Itefrom the guard room being fastened.
Mr. Davis, after surveying the premises
for some moments, and looking out
through the embrasure with such thoughts
passing ove r his lined and expressive face
as may be Imagined, suddenly seated
himself in a chair, placing both hands on
his knees, and naked one of the soldiers
pacing up and down within his cell this
significant question: "Which way does
the embrasure face?"

The soldier was silent.
Mr. Davis, raising his voice a little, re

pen ted the inepilry.
But again dead silence, or only tho

measured footfalls of the two pacing
sentries within, and tho fainter echoes of
the four without.

Addressing the other soldier, as If tho
first had been deaf and had not heard him,
the prisoner again repeated his Ineiulry.

Hut the second soldier remained slle-n- t

as the- - first, a slight twitching of his eyes
Intimating that he had heard t he epics-tio- n,

but was forbidden to speak.
Well:" exclaimed Mr. Davis, throwing

hfs hands up and bie'aking Into a bitter
laugh. Then, rising from his chair. he
commenced pacing back and forth beforo
the embrasure, now loowing at the silent
sentry across the moat, and anon at tho
two silently pacing soldiers who were his
companions In the casemate. Then hi
turned to bis soln reading matter, a niblo
and a prayerbook, his only rpmpanlons
those two silent guards, and hisVinly food
the ordinary rations of bread and liee
served out to tho soldiers of the garrison

thus passed the llrst day and night of
the confinement,

On the morning of the Slrel of .May, :

yet bltteter trial was in store for the
proud spirit- -a trial severer, probably, tlmn
lias er in modern times been Inflicted
upon any one who had enjoyed s.ich
eminence. This morning Jefferson Davis
was shackled.

Captain Jerome R. Titlow of the Third
Pennsylvania artillery, entered the prison-er'- s

cell, followed by the blacksmith of
the tort and his assistant, the latter
(irrylng In his hands some heavy and
harshly-rattlin- g shackles. As they "enter-
ed, Mr. Davis was reclining on his bed,
feverish and wearv after a sleepless nighl,
the food placed near to him the preceding
day still lying untouched on its tin platrt
near his bedside.

"Weir."' said Mr. Davis as they enter-
ed, slightly talslpg his head.

"I have an unpleasant eluty to perform,
sir." said Captain Titlow; and as he spoke,
the senior blacksmith took tho shackles
from his assistant.

Davis leaped instantly from his re-

cumbent attitude, a flush passing over
Ills face for a moment, and then his
countenance growing livid and rigid as
death.

lie gasped for breath, clutching his
throat with the thin lingers of his right
lined, and then recovering himself slowly,
while his wasted figure towered up to its
full height --now appearing to swell with
indignation and then to shrink with terror,
as lie glanced Irom the captain's face to
the shackles, lie said slowly and with u
laboring chest:

"My Ood! You cannot have been -- out
to iron inc?"

"Much are my orders, sir," replied thei
ollicer, beckoning the blacksmith In

who stepped forward, unlocking
the padlock and preparing the fetters to
do their olllce; These fetters were of
heavy lion, propably or an
inch III thickness, and connected by u
chain nf like weight.

"This Is too monstrous!" groined tho
prisoner, glaring hurriedly round tho
loom, as If for some weapon, or means of

"I demand, captain,
that yriu lei inn see th,e commanding
ollicer. Can he pretend that Mich shackl")
arc rnililred to secure the safe custody of
a weak old man, bo guarded, and In such
a fort as this""

"It could serve no purpose," replied

the uiefsl Scvictifeuad aalyia Iks
PHH.UM OLARK

two of Kature'i baantlflen, and (boat
who want to have elm' ikini, bright
ayaa and roay color wlU aaabraea every
oMoftaaJty of being fa the opta afr.

Rare Important than all of theat, la.
that the yemag waataa v aMdlagtd
woman etarta wit a heaHhy womaaly
eyftem. II aba if dragged down or
(ttlfaM greatly at atUed period, the ia
bound to have that dragged-out- , worn-ou- t

look which goat with womaaly
weektMM. But thfi ia not dlffloaK to
oure, beoauae phyawiaa, who Baakat a
apecialty of iiseajwa of women, has
gives to tfaa w6rl4 a medicine which ia
absolutely a cure tor tnese wsaneeaw.
We mean Dr. Fteroat Kavarite Pteforlp- -
tion. Zt atMrta fltmr as a .medietas
whloh baa baea tsetse an reesra
mended for the last tHMr-eii- ht years.
It steads aloaa aa the oaly medioiaa
now on the mark which it guaranteed
to contain bo alcohol or aarootica of
any kind.
Dr. It. V. Ptmcs. Buftlo. N. Y.t

Dear Sir -- Voar "FavorlW Prescription"
broatht me etfelr twrnicn, that drBeult pe-
riod called ehtus ejtife. I kia hot, tad cold
fluthM. sick hitdtckf. becSJBe Mcitel. tRi- -
trstei, nervous and Iwltiile. Mr sppetim
km atful and tor iam I ttpabie to et a
fair ncal my aunt nconiia(wa ma to tryor.mem's PavBitte PrMOruttlan and. it
tntde a great chaste ut tne .Better.
two wrelks the uitpleutuit,1feeunts bad
pssrra. I have a Itutband and etsht cbUdna
so nsre the care of a Iwce (ajMly but aa

Me to nd to b aouseaora euuea win
ut any difficulty aad nusa uie tmoa mtn- -

t ear aipre trotible. l can racatBBMna roue
aTorlle PrescrlIptloa " as a tTaatTstedfclna

(or
IE. A , Fontanel Oresoa.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath,
they cleanse aad regulate the stomach,
liver and bowels and produce perma-
nent benefit and do not re-a- on the
system. One is a gentle laxative.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Mcdioal
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent tree on
receiptof 21 one-ce- stamps. 'Address
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, s. Y.

Captain Titlow; "his orders aro from
Washington, as mine ate from him."

"But he can telegraph," Interposed Mr.
Davlp, eagerly; "there must lie some mis
take. No such outrage ns you threaten
me with is on record hi the history of na
tions. Beg him to telcKiapli, and delay
until ho answers."

"My orders are prcetnptorv," said the
officer, "and admit of no delay. For your
own sake, let mo advise you to submit
with patience. As a soldier, Mr. Davis,
you know I must execute orders."

"These are not orders for u soldier!'
shouted tho prisoner, losing all control of
himself. "They are orders for a jailer
for a hangman, which no soldier wearing
a sword should accept! I tell you the
world will ring with this disgrace. The
war is over; the South is conquered; I
have no longer any country but America,
and It Is for tho honor ot America, as for
my own honor and life, that I plead
against this degradation. Kill me! Kilt
lue!" he cried, passionately, throwing his
nrms wide open and evpolng Ids breast.
"rather than inflict on me, and on my
people through me, this insult worse than
death."

"Do your duty, blai l.smith," said the
officer, walking toward the embrasure as
if not caring to wltnes-- the performance,
"It only gives Increased pain on all sides
to protract this intcn lew."

At these words the blacksmith advanced
with the shackles, and seeing that tho
prisoner had one foot upon Hie chair near
his bedside, his rluht band on thn
back of It, the brawr. nv ehanic made
an attempt to slip on of the shackles
over the ankle so raise ; lr t, as If with
the vehemence and strei.;;th which frenzy
can Impait even to tin- - weakest invalid,
Mr Davis suddenly seized hi" assailant
and hut ltd him half way nrro-.-- the room.

On this Capat.tm Titlow tamed, and
Feeing that Davis had backed against the
wall for fuithcr resistant e, began to ie- -

mnnstiate, pointing out in bilof. clear
language, that this coutse uas madness
and that orders must bo cm ireed at any
cost. "Why compel me," he-- .iid, "to add
the further Indignity of puii-oiia- l violence:
o the necessity of you being ironed'.'"

"I am a prisoner of wai tlercely le- -

torted Davis; "I have been a soldier in
the armies of America, and know how to
die. Only kill me, and my last breath
shall he a blessing on your head. But
while 1 have life and strength to resist,
for myself nnd for my people, this thing
shall not be done."

Hereupon Captain Titlow called In a ser-

geant and file of soldiers from tho next
room and the sargeant advanced to seize
the prisoner. Immediately Davis Hew on
him, seized his musket and attempted to
wrench It from his grasp.

Of course such a scene could have but
one Issue. There was a short, passionate
scuffle. In a moment Davis was flung
upon his bed, and beforo bis four power
ful ussnilants removed their hands from
him, the blacksmith and his assistant had
done their work one securing the rivet
on the right ankle, while the other turned
the key in the padlock on the left.

This done, Mr. Davis lay for a moment
as if In tupor. Then slowly raising him
self nnd turning around. In- - dropped his
shackled feet to the lloor. The harsh
clank of the striking chain seems first to
have recalled him to his situation, and
dropping his faco Into his hands, ho burst
into a passionate flexxl of sobbing, rocking
to and fro, and muttering at brief inter
vals: "Oh, tho shame, the shame!"
Pearson's Magazine for May.

j scraicii, reiaieii; unaoie to
aiienei to nusiness uuiiiik inn nay eir
sleep during thn night, Itching piles,
horrible plague. Doan's Ointment
cures. Never fulls. At any drugstore,
fit) cunts.

THE FIRST GAME IN THE SPUING.

There was gladness In his manner
And a flush was on his clieeu

Ah he practiced with his driver
And his lofter and his deck;

Then he Iced tho ball and stinted
Ah, how Fate still tries our bonis!

He brought in a scoro of so

For the llrst nine holes.
Chicago Ilecord-lleral-

Setter
Home Baking

The improvements perfected in tas
new Andes Ranges make it an caty. matter to secure the very bett results" In balctnar anil routine-- . Ttic ! ia
always under control, and the oven

heat quickly regulated. Thecttcof care,
their economy and clsaajincw have mads
Andes Ranges prime favorite. No other
make haiMmaAyfarutlaalfonvcaisacsa.

Stom
mini JtangeM

w r .MtllV Mill. ,',,..n
Your focal dtaltr will fee sttaicd Vtr.tnil
Andti.

STOVE CO.. QBNCVraj. v.

WOES

COWBOY!' VOCATION OONE

ISverythlsK Tion "Ftaceit la" Daring
Work la OU Days Wolvea and

Cattle.
Tho cowboy's vocation 'Is gone. Beforo

long a handful ot mn will be all that
tire left leitcll the story of the most
plcttireseiuo occupation that wonderful
America ever developed. Hundreds of
them ure emigrating from ihn Wwit and
finding their way Into other fields of
work. They all lament the passing nf
the old days, and would gtvo a great
deal to get back to tho freedom ot the
plains If the onward march of progress
did not make It Impossible. Their chance
Is past, and never again wilt they sen
saddle service unless they emigrate to
flouth America or Cape Colony. Even
then they would only again witness the
destruction of their vocation."

Burt McKee, of Oklahoma, born and
bred In saddle, cattle ranger nnd cow
boy, scout and Indian lighter, spoke. Ho
was one of the many driven from tho
plains by changing conditions. He went
to New York three or four years ago and
has heen successful, but he Itches to feel
the broncho under him again.

'I'd like mighty well to feel a real cow- -

pony under me again. Tho settler havo
spread so thick over the plain that they
busted' the game. Tho land Is so cut

up there are mighty few stretches whero
the cattle can run wild. Everything Is
fenced In, and all the boys have to do
now Is to ride tho line morning nnd even
ing to see that tho wires aro alt In place.

"Only In thn semi-annu- roundups for
branding Is there a chance to rope a
steer, except for the four summer ship-
ments, when they are corralled to pick
the fat ones for the market. Then a
short drive over the country to the near-
est stretch ot railroad, and that won't
be far, Is all tho action you'll got for
your money.

"All the pasture land Is now cut up,
nnd It force's the cattlemen to raise his
own feed to kep the herds In winter. In
the old days the cattle could aiwuys find
canyons nnd foothills where tho grass
grew so long that It was easily found un
der the snow. There was no necessity to
provide feed. Nature did It nil. Now you
have to raise grain to save tho rough for
winter. In Oklahoma with the new cot
ton Industry and the finding of oil thcro
will be less chanco than ever.

"When I was a kid out there, scarcely
big enough to sit In the saddle, there
were miles and miles of land over which
the cattle grared. They were as wild as
could be, and a man took his life In his
hands many, many times when he went
out to round them up. And In driving
them he was compelled to drlvo 200 or
PM miles to get them to market over the
roughest kind of territory. I remember
on one occasion when we were taking
8010 head to ship them to Kansas City
or Chicago, we had to cross a stream
where the current was running a tegu-
lar mlllrace.

DAIMXn WORK IN OLD DAYS.
"The banks were steep it was im-

possible to mount them, save In one
stretch of nbout It ytirds. There was a
solid mass of cattle swimming from one
bank to thei other. The leaders were
across before the tail-code- started, and
between the banks you could have walk-
ed across on their backs. n lost VA
head, drowned, and would havo lost many
more had It not been for some mighty
eiulck and daring work on the part of the
cowboys.

"You know when a herd starts to swim
a stream they all follow certain leaders,
If one of these leaders get bewildered
by anything they will swim around in a
circle. The others will follow until u
score or more are locked so tight you
couldn't get a leg between them. There
they would swim, if you would let them,
until every one of them drowned from ex-

haustion. The cowboy has to ride out
and mount the backs of the outsiders.
Then he lights his way acrosv to the
leaders. Stooping over lie throws water
in their eyes until he distracts them ami
deflect their cour.se until they are going
straight. There i no chance to ge t back
on his hotse, and In- - has to ridu the Heer
ashore-- . There he ha: a pretty ticklish
Job dismounting and getting his pony
again. '

"A teer. when he's tired, will attack
a man afoot in a minute, and It takes
lively moving to avoid being gored or
trampled under foot by them. In fact,
there Is always danger afoot to look out
for. But a cow brute never attack
a horse, unless It's badly wounded eir
completely worn out and unable to run.
Then It'll fight anything. If there's a
chance to run, it will bolt, though.

"Then there Is danger of being thrown
In the water from the back of the steer.
If a man goes on ah'-a- of a he-r- It's nil
day with him, A steer will lilt him with
its foro feet if there is a chanco, and try
to put him under. In fact, n hors', will
ilo that unless he's trained as a eow pony
is. Kven a cow pony will try to climb
Into a boat in a stream, and he's pretty
sure to swamp It If he gets near.

"Most of tho cattle lost in crossing,
however, are lost by being trampled un-

der and drowned by their fellows. The
weak ones that can't swim as fast as
those behind are climbed on by the fol-

lowers and driven under. Once down
there is never a chance for them to get
up again.

"This Is one of (he inixt serious sources
of loss to cattle herders. The blizzard is
another. In blizzard weather the herder
knows heN up against a heavy loss, and
ninny's the man who has gon.' broke
through a bad stretch. The cattle go
crusty and stampede. Then they huddle
together In .some sheltered spot rioso
that you couldn't get n wedge between
them. A weak one goes down and Is
trampled to death. Others stumble over
him and never tome up. In a night I

have seen hundreds trampled to death
through one falling.

"The Instant a steer smells blood he Is
wild. Hundreds aro drawn to the spot
and p.iw the ground and bellow till you'd
think bedlam was loose, They aro sure
to fight among themselves and kill more
every time a steer goes down, and you
have to mount a cowboy guard around
:i derail one to keep them away fiom a
a wake, I have known men to have to
slay for tluee days over dead carcasses
to keep the herds moving.

HOW CATTM5 W0I.VF.3.
"It's peculiar how u sdretch of prairie

when- - Mill can scarcely see three steers
can turn up hundreds with a bellow. Let
a half dozen wolves creep upon a calf
when they smell it, and let tho mot her
bellow, iitid you'll seo hundreds gather
in a twinkling. They pick a leader and
form In Indian file. Then they start on
a walk toward tho wolves, and going
faster and fatter, shaking their head
from side to ride, waving their tails and
bellowing. They run tho wolves for a
couple of miles until they scatter them
in every direction, I have lain in nmhush
many a tlmo and watch Vm then do It,"

TRICKED THE SENATOR.

Clark of Montana, Found the Sheep la
the Picture Had Increased.

Kenator Clark, of Montana, has a tine
collection of pictures nnd, after his mines,
he prlxes these canvases, says the Wash-
ington Tost. Ho is noted among dealers
for driving a close bargain and nearly
every picture has a stoty connected with
the Mile which he cherishes as part of thn
Millie

Not long ui,(i Hcnator Clark was asked
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MAY PAY FOR ITSELF
.With the iinprcccdcntcdly high prices for butter

there never wns so important a time to make the most
profitable of nil investments for everyone having cream
to separate ns the Cream Separator.

But some who should have a machine do not have
the ready cash und all may not understand that this
isn't necessary in tho purchase of the best of Separa-
tors.

Others who have a small amount of cash are tempt-
ed to put it into some trashy cash-in-advan- machine
because they cannot immediately the fuil
amount necessary to buy n DK LAVAL.

But there is no such necessity. More than 200,000
of the 000,000 users of DK LAVAL machines have
practically let their machines earn their own cost, which
they have done the first year and have kept on doing
every year since.

If you have tho ready ensh of course there is liber-
al (1isenlint. fnr it.. But if nnt. nnv rnmitnliln Viiivnr mnS- - ; vi,",,"mi .....j. r
secure a DL LAVAL machine on such liberal terms 3

that it actually means the
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mnchine paying for itself.
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Farmers and Breeders.
As the subscription season of 1904-190- 5 draAvs to a

close, we make a final effort to induce every progressive
farmer in New England to read tho New England Farmer
the coming year.

The New England Farmer is a paper with a mission:
It is endeavoring to draw together, for the exchange of ideas
and methods, nnd for the purpose of comparing notes,
the Reading, Thinking, Progressive, farmers of
New England. If you are one of this kind, and alive to ths
possibilities right here at home and wish to improve them,
we want you to join because we know you will help us ia
our efforts nnd appreciate the work we are doing.

Aside from its regular weekly features which makes
it "Tho Best Agricultural Newspaper Published in New
England," the New England farmer will publish during tho
coming year, over 100 special contributions on "The Chief
Need of New England Agriculture," written by the 100
New England men most eminent in sgricultural work and
thought; men who have themselves found the v?ay to suc-
cess and are therefore competent to point the way frr others.
Their views and deductions will cover every branch cf this
mighty industry, and will furnish the knowledge which
busy farmers need. In combination these contributions will
make an unsurpassed course of agricultural instruction
they will be the condensed conclusions of the searchings of
practical men and will show how to make certain a sub-
stantial increase of happiness and prosperity. Never bo-fo- re

has anything of equal value been written, and never again
will there be an opportunity to gain this accumulated knowl-
edge for the price of a year's subscription to tho New Eng-
land Farmer only $1.00.

As a mere printed statement of merits would lack the
power to convince, we offer each an opportunity to See, ,uid
Bead, and Know the New England Farmer, and we have suffi-cic- nt

confidence in both your good judgment and the great
value of the New England Farmer, to believe that a close and
permanent friendship, of value to both sides, will be esta-
blished.

No matter how many other papers you may reail, you
will still find enough of interest and value exclusively in the
New England Farmer, to make it worth your while to read it
regularly.

We have spent thousands of dollars to make the New Eng-
land Farmer the "Best Agricultural Paper Published," and
now it's "up to you" to take advantage of this great op-

portunity. If we claim is true you should read it. It is
certainly worth a trial ; over 13,000 farmers aro now receiv-
ing it and reading it, and we could not hold them if it were
not all we claim. Ask the man who reads it. He will tell
you.

Over 5,000 new subscriptions have been added to our
list this winter. If you want to bo and know all
the latest, you had better send for a free sample copy to-da-

or better still, send us 25 cents for a six months trial sub-
scription.

TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION COUPON.

Publishers New England Farmer, Brattleboro, Vt.
Gentlemen Enclosed please find 25 cents in stamps,

for which send me the New England Farmer on trial for six
months, and regularly thereafter at $1.00 per year, unless
ordered discontinued.

Name
Postoff ice

Rural Pioute No
Burlington Free Press.
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hy a famous rolleetor In New York to
look at the work of a new artist, whl"h
showed Ki'i at iiromii-c- . Tho Mihjeet wna
trite, hut It wax well treated some is or
H sheep were hoimilim; out ot a wood
into a country load, at rloso of day. No
human figures won- - visible, only tlm

the Bhtep and yonw rlnuds
In tin- - background.

Tho Senator liked It. hut thn artist was
unknown, and this was his (list nmhitlous
canvas. Tho Senator asked him to
hlsi price, hut tho artist wanted the mil-

lionaire to tlx the valuation. After much
sparrliu; th Suutor bald, genially;

"Well, suppose wc limit the price to the
market value of uheep and sot our
friend, tho dealer, to look up quotations."

Tho artist was wllllnir nnd, Hie prioea
heiue produced, showed that sheep that
day was bringing one dollar and a half a
head.

"Then I will throw In a Rood sum for
tho frame," added tho Senator.

All rlKht," said tho artist, "but I hav
not finished that picture. I will take It
home and add tome touches to the gen-

eral cut line, omitted in a hurry to ex-

hibit."
Three or four days later Senator Clark

and the dealer went to the studio. The
picture huiiit in a cood light and the Sen-

ator was evn delighted.
"Now, let us count the sheep," said the

dealer.
There were exactly 19, and thn senator

was calculating-- the cost at ptr sheep
when the artist pointed to some spots
between the trees and against the hori-

zon.
"Hut all these are sheep," he-- declared;

"the if are ,11 least n thousand in tho
liork.Tiike this HtroiiK glass and see."

I'lio tieimtor obeyed, and sura enough.
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State

there were sheep every whero and ault
discernible, even to tho naked eye, when
one knew tho dots wcro meant for sheep
The nicturo cost tho Senator well un t.
$?,W), plus the cost of the frame. But ho
minus even at tnese injures no pot a nar-Kal- n,

and ho was completely carried away
by thu shrewdness of the unknown
genius,

NOT IN HIS 1A'-I-

"I don't believe he could tell the truth
If ho wanted to,"

"Oh, that doesn't worry him. He novet
wants to when ho can," Woman's Horn
Companion.
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